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Program
Choro 9 Remeleixo (2007) Augusto Marcelino
arr. Gordon Stout
Etude No.1 Gordon Stout
Benjamin Grant, glockenspiel
Corey Hilton, vibraphone
Daniel Syvret, chimes
Grace Asuncion, marimba
Estudo 1 (2016) Eduardo Prado
Etude No. 1 for Marimba (1980) Paul Smadbeck
Etude No. 2 for Marimba (1980)
Etude No. 3 for Marimba (1980)
Intermission
Pandeiro Jam Solo (2016) Eduardo Prado
Kyoto (2011) John Psathas
Hiromu Nagahama, marimba
Ian Jones, vibraphone and glockenspiel
Kathryn Burns, marimba
Kengo Ito, drums
Two Mexican Dances for Marimba (1977) Gordon Stout
Barracão/Batucada Oldemar Magalhães, Luiz Antônio
Estela Santos-Pape, percussion
Ian Jones, surdo
Peter Woodbury, cuica and percussion
Steve Pond, percussion
Stuart Krasnoff, cavaco
Meu Mundo é Hoje Wilson Batista
Estele Santos-Pape, percussion
Ian Jones, tamborim
Peter Woodbury, cuica and percussion
Steve Pond, vocals and surdo
Stuart Kraznoff, cavaco
Guardei Minha Viola Paulinho da Viola
Estela Santos-Pape, percussion
Ian Jones, surdo
Peter Woodbury, classical guitar and vocals
Steve Pond, percussion
Stuart Kraznoff, cavaco
Bem - Vindo (Welcome) (1989) Ney Rosauro
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Percussion Performance.
Eduardo Prado is from the studio of Gordon Stout.
